Festival of Beauty
Programme

Monday 3rd - Sunday 9th June 2019

Join us for a week of offers, demonstrations
and workshops from your favourite skincare
brands, including ELEMIS, Clarins and OPI.
Take home hints and tips from the experts,
and explore the products and skincare regimes
that will help you fight those visible signs of
ageing.

SUNDAY 2nd JUNE
8.45pm - Studio Two - Clarins Beauty Party
Enjoy a beauty party with a difference. Come and
discover the best kept beauty secrets
with our Clarins beauty experts.
_________________________________________
MONDAY 3rd JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the
Beauty Shop with Clarins
See back page for details.

WEDNESDAY 5th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in
the Beauty Shop with Clarins
See back page for details.
10.05 - 10.55am - Studio One - Intermediate
Pilates
If you're ready to move up a level with your Pilates
then this is just the session for you.
12.20 - 12.55pm - Studio Two - Time to Unwind
Basic techniques to balance the body and mind.
Giving you an opportunity to switch off and take time
for you.

6.00-7.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Clarins VIP
Workshop
Pamper yourself with the Clarins specialists and
discover hints and tips at this fun interactive evening
where you will have the chance to try out the perfect 8.45pm - The Atrium - ELEMIS - The Flawless
Finish
skincare routine. You'll leave with your skin looking
Let the experts guide you to the perfect flawless skin
and feeling brighter, and more hydrated
finish.
Wrinkles, fine lines and pores are visibly reduced,
8.45pm - The Garden Room - Live Music with
leaving skin perfectly prepped for the rest of your
Charlie
skincare and make-up routine.
Enjoy an evening of music with Charlie in the
__________________________________________
beautiful surrounds of our Garden Room.
_________________________________________ THURSDAY 6th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in
TUESDAY 4th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the the Beauty Shop with ELEMIS
See back page for details.
Beauty Shop with Clarins
See back page for details.
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa Ceremony
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding you
11.05 - 11.50am - Studio One - Zumba
through an application of award-winning face and
Kick-start your day with a fun and lively Zumba
body products, before inviting you to enjoy a
class and work up an appetite for lunch!
Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
8.45pm - Studio Two - Health and Healing from
Shop and arrive in swimwear.
the Garden
Join Heli and discover the natural healing properties
of plants, herbs and vegetables and find out how the 8.45pm - The Atrium - OPI 'Nail-it' Evening
Learn the secrets to great nails with our OPI expert.
garden can help you maintain healthy and
nourished skin.

FRIDAY 7th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the
Beauty Shop with ELEMIS
See back page for details.

SATURDAY 8th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the
Beauty Shop with ELEMIS
See back page for details.

15-minute nail appointments available all day in
the Beauty Shop with OPI
See back page for details.

11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa Ceremony
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding you
through an application of their award-winning face
and body products, before inviting you to enjoy a
Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
Shop and arrive in swimwear.

11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa Ceremony
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding you
through an application of their award-winning face
and body products, before inviting you to enjoy a
Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
Shop and arrive in swimwear.
4.20 - 5.15pm - Studio Two - Fitness Yoga
Come and join us for an early evening yoga session,
- the perfect way to unwind.
8.45pm - The Atrium - Lipsology
Join Julie in this interactive workshop to find out what
your lip print reveals about you.
_________________________________________
SATURDAY 8th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the
Beauty Shop with ELEMIS
See back page for details.
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa Ceremony
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding you
through an application of their award-winning face
and body products, before inviting you to enjoy a
Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
Shop and arrive in swimwear.
8.45pm - Studio Two - Facial Aerobics
Let Adrian introduce you to a 10-minute routine of
face and massage exercises that really work.
_

8.45pm - Studio Two - Facial Aerobics
Let Adrian introduce you to a 10-minute routine of
face and massage exercises that really work.
_________________________________________
SUNDAY 9th JUNE
25-minute Taster Treatments available all day in the
Beauty Shop with ELEMIS
See back page for details.
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa Ceremony
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding you
through an application of their award-winning face
and body products, before inviting you to enjoy a
Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
Shop and arrive in swimwear.
8.45pm - Studio Two - Laughter Therapy
Join Jon and destress, lift your mood and learn how
to have fun with Laughter Yoga!
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Gift With Purchase
Receive this beautiful
complimentary gift when
you purchase two
ELEMIS products*.

Treatment Offer

And also receive a Devil's
Mint Body Scrub when
you purchase three or
more ELEMIS products*.

Total Glow Bronzing Body
Lotion 200ml
Tan Accelerator 125ml
Brazilian-Inspired Sarong

Worth
£30.50

Worth
£43

Book two or more specialised ELEMIS
treatments this week and take home this
beautiful ELEMIS gift FREE*** containing:

Worth £56.50

Purchase two or more
recommended Clarins
products and take
home this gorgeous
beauty gift set.
Worth
£32
*One to be skincare. One gift per customer, whilst stocks last.
Not to be used in conjunction with any other ELEMIS/Clarins offer.

Taster Treatments
Available in the Beauty Shop**

Monday 3rd to Wednesday 5th June

25-minutes

Illuminate and Glow
Indulge and Relax
Calming Eye Rescue
Hint of Colour

£20

Thursday 6th to Sunday 9th June

25-minutes

£20
Pro Collagen Facial
Firming Neck Treatment
Pro Collagen Eye Treatment
Best Foot Forward
Frangipani Hand & Arm Treatment

Friday 7th June
15-minutes

Experience the future of nail
lacquer for yourself!

£15

Simply book two or more of the following
treatments to begin your journey with ELEMIS:
Deep Tissue Massage
55 mins - £78
Body Nectar Nourishing Floatation
60 mins - £69
Intensely Cleansing Salt Scrub
30 mins - £43
Peaceful Pregnancy Massage
85 mins - £95
Pro-Collagen Age Defy Facial
75 mins - £94
Mineral Body Bliss
55 mins - £74
Sole Delight Foot Treatment
50 mins - £55
Life Elixir Mindful Massage
90 mins - £99
Bespoke Biotec Facial
60 mins - £79
Ultimate Biotec Facial
90 mins - £104

Alternatively, if you book the following
specialist ELEMIS all-in-one treatment, you
will receive the free gift:
Signature Absolute Spa Ritual
115 mins - £120

Visit us in the Beauty Shop, or call us on ext. 303 to
make a booking.

Visit us at the Treatments Reception Desk, or call us
on ext. 5250 to make a booking.

**Booking fees for each product house will be redeemed upon the purchase
of two or more of their own products (one to be skincare), on the day. One
treatment per guest, per promotion.

***Both treatments must be booked by the same guest.
Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer/discount.

@ragdalehall
@ragdalehallspa
@ragdalehall

Ragdale Hall Spa, Nr Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, LE14 3PB
Tel: 01664 434831 Email: enquiries@ragdalehall.co.uk
www.ragdalehall.co.uk

